
4 tHE OBITIO.,

We are almost inclincd te tbink with a recent writer that literature la A
disease wbicb affects a large nomber of people. The Quarerjy feviatu says
that ciglit bundred novels a ycar are publiied in Eugland 1 0f these vety
fcw survive more than a few months, and il Is. doubtfui if thtero is any gond
resson for their prcduction.

fly the courtesy cf Mr. Carroll D). %Vrigbt, Commissioner cf Labor,
Washington, D. C., .ve bave beeu put ini possession of the tbrce parts cf
the Sixtb Annuai Re'port of the Commisdicner cf Labor for the United
States-& wcrk consisting cf au immiense omount cf statisticai malter
reiaîing le the cost cf production cf iron, steel, coke itud liesînne, divided
mIe lirc sections, cost cf production, wages, and the effliciency cf lobeor la
the industries named, and the cost cf iivirg cf families whose lieads are
empioyed in the industries namied. The Sevenîb Report of the Dopartment
wiil deal in a simular manner with textile and glass industries.

It fi se unesuai for any person or corporaticn te pay eut more motiey
than the law reqL.;res cf îhtrm te settie Ibeir just debta, that the action cf
Jarvis Street flaptist Cburch, Toronto, in vcluntari.v paying ils share cf tbe
city taxes, amounting te about $z,rco a year, notwiîhetanding ils legai
exemption, appears aomewhat remarkabie. The eubject cf the exemption
cf cburcb properly from taxation bas beca discussed before in theae coinnins,
and wre 7wii net re-open the question agaiti at Ibis lime, but wve would like
te draw attention la this action on the part cf the Toronto churcli mer-
tioned above. It appeara te us that there is a great deai te be said in sup-
port cf it.

The British South African Colonies have, during the past tva decades,
rapidly grovn lu number, extent and importance, and considerlng their

-climate and great rescurces, il; needs ne prophet te foreteil the success
of a great African Empire le which British civilizalion and British laws
shahl bc p2rameunt. A Ieading figure in Southi African poiîics le the Han.
Cecil J. Rihodes, and te hie energy and foresigbt le due the credit cf much
that bas been accompiished by the Biiish la South Africa. Aiready the
tvbistle cf the steani locomotive la beard at a distance cf 1300 Miles (rom Cape
Town, and de8pite the floors and the Portuguese, Blritish Rule la graduaily
being extended ncrthward. Zamberd l8 the iatest lerritory acquired, and il
is under the conîrci cf a I3ritiah African Company. Its soit is fertile, ils
clirnate salubricus, and its irumeniâo resouices, especilhly in gold, known to
be cf great value. Canada, A4usîrali and Sautb Africa are wonderful
instances cf the rapîd growth cf greater Britain.

Ali lovera cf tbeir féhiow-men and those who firmiy de8ire te sec or
race cmancipated from the corse wbicb foilows the excessive use cf alcohoiic
beverages are nov watching with keen interest the work going ou in Dr.
Keey's§ sanitarium at Dwigbt, 111. Dr. Kceley claires that bie bas dis-
covered a compiete cure for dipsomania, and certainiy the tealimonials bie
has received wouid indicate that bis treatreent bas proveid 8uccesful. Dr.
XKeeley regards dipsomnania, as a diseaBe, and lu bis treatreent cf it lie claires
te counlteract the cffect cf niccholic poisoning and drive out cf the *systeni
ail; desire for strong drink. Six bundred patients are nov receiving the
regular treatreent lu the Dwight Sanitariure, and as fast as thase whe are
pronouneed cured leave the estabishment, cîhers take their place. For thesake cf the sufferera we sincercly hope thal the discovery is genuine, but
there are many who discredit it and regard the doctor as a quaaclr, and bis
cu:e as sublime quackery. lIowever, the weight cf testimcny is en far in
favor cf Dr. Xeeley's cure, and la comnnon wiîh ort readers we.eaial watcb
wltb intetest the aulcome cf the experiment.

We shall soon have te gel a new callendar. There 15 oniy one leaf left
on ours, and wie .LCY mnany (,f or readcrs %ill find theirs; le the samne
dcnuded candiion-that is if they bave been making use cf theni. This
faiiing of the leaves rcminds us that the year is grewing old, that Father
Christmas wiil shcrtiy niake bis annuai visit, bringing joy te tbe bearts of
the little oces, that winler is lherc, and Ihat we are having the shortest,
darkest days cf the year. In lcoking over the list cf remarkable events,
etc., lu December, wo find that a nurnber cf ceicbrated people can claim it
as their birîli montb. The Princess cf Wales vas iborn on the Ist, 1844;
Thomas Carlyle, on the 4tb, 1795; Generai Sir Redvers fler, V. C., ou
the 7tb, 1839; Gen. Rt. Hon. Sir Henry Ponsonby, on the zoîli, i82 5 ;
Ven. Arclideacca) Denison, on the i iti, î8o5 ; the 25 tb is kept as the birth-
day of the Savauur cf uisnkind, the greateat festival cf the Christian ye&r ;
and on thc a29th, 1809, Wlîlt.na E. Ghidsîone swas bora. Among those
who have dia iwe fieid the înarncs (A l'rince Albtrt and Princesa Alice,
lzaak WaItun, ttit Gentle Angler," and ailiers cil Icea note. November
day3 can sc.rceiy hoavc bcen said tu lie dark and drear this year, for some
cf the weailir bas licen ptrfccUiy kù,uy, but it cannot lic expecttd te con-
tinue se this moraîh. AL any ra-c wc have the pruspect of brigbmcr, longer
ddyî in trie new ycar, w-tich we hupe iviil cumne In as znerriiy as tbis ance
did, seo long ago il. scerms nov. In connectiun waîb liarîbday montha we
reracmbtii that the gem fur liecember is tbo beautitul biue turquoise, of
vhîch the puet-what poct wc cabnoî teil, says ý

«If cola Dcecrbcr gavo you birtb,
Tho montlà of snow and ice an.d mlrth,
"Place on y.ur bandan turqiuoiio blue1
Succesa will bleua whntocr you do.'

Hore is a hint for those who wisli te give cuitabie and acceptable gifts le
frienda bora je bleak D!cember.

K.D. C. Itcstorcs the Stomach to Hclaltby Action.
K. J>. C. Acta Like MIagie on the Stoe"

From a note in a recent Issue of the .ilfiliUia Gaselle wc should judge
that a oevere blow bas been etruck at the whole volunleer .ystem in Canada
by the action of the departrnent in discouraging voiunteerlng by Civil
Servants. At the annual inspection of the Goyemnor-General', Foot
Guards at Ottawa, on Novecinber 7 th, the parade was oniy hal( the utrcngth
cf the regiment, the cause belng that those who failed to tur out were
unable te get leave af absence for the afternoon from their employers, who
aiieged that tbey could flot afford to have their busincess !nterrupted any
more than the Giovernment couid. Generai Herbert expreïsed hie diaap-
pointulent, and asked for a apecial report on the causes of thr. poor turn
eut. The danger is that this feeling against iettlng employes off for
Mlitia duties-the result cf departmentl interferetice with the èulistment
cf Civil Servants-will 8pread toi ail parts of the Dominion, whiah woold be
much te be regretted. 0ur Militia is flot perfect, but itle au great pity that
its developmnent should be retard.-d by an unvisws polioy on the part 01 the
Government. In order that public opinion may be heard on the aubject,
it is beiieved that a resolution la te be submlîted te Parliainent fleit sea-
8ien, either in the formn cf an additional clause in the promised Militia Act
Amendaient Bill, or cf an independent motion.

Newfoundland ie carrying cn a very off.-nsive policy towards a large'
portion cf the people cf the Maritime Provinces. The tax abe lmposed laut
year upon bait to or fishermen, white aliowing fishermen from the United
States te ebtain it upon easy ternas, was niost unfair, and nov uhe refusez
te let our fiehiermen have it at ill. This has aroused aur fishermen te send
a requefit te Ottawa that duties be 'impoeed upon Newfoundlaud fish
imporled into the Dominion, but for gend ressens this wilL net iikeiy be
done. The malter le te be brouglit before the Imperiai Government, and
it wiii then ho decided what power New(oundiand has, if any, te enforce
the Bait Act againat the British Colonies. The fant that a large proportion
cf Newfoundland's catch fi taken in Canadian waters shouid predisposo the
Newfoundiand authorities to be frIendly, but they must needs f(cli agrieved,
forsootb, and efficially announce, thst on accoutit cf Canado's opposition te
tbeir propoaed convention with the United States, and the persistence cf
Canadian fishermea la suppiying Frenchi fiaheimen with bait at St. Pierre,
compeis thema la self-protection te continue the restrictions upon the sale
cf herring te Canadians i This bait business promises te become liveiy ere
long, and we hope that the Govern meut wiii do ita best for our hardy fluber-
men who brave the dangers of Ibis method cf earning a living. lt la net
an easy life at best, but wben se many obstacles are put in the way il
becomes bard indeed for fijhermen te obtain the means cf subsiatence.

The deaîh af the Eari cf Lytton, British Ambassador te Paris, which
occurred last week, removea from the ranks cf dipicmacy, iterature aud
statesmInsbip, one wbo held a high place in these waîka cf life. As a poet,
under the name cf Owen Meredith, the Eari cf Lyttcn is known wberever.
the English language is spoken, more especiaiiy by that magnificeut wom.u'm
poem IlLucle," wbich is se beautifuliy -summed np in the foiiowing
verd:-

1r1~h :nlson of %yoman an eu-th 1 tô'give birtb
To the mercy ot Hleaven dsending on earth.
Thm tlon of woman: parmitted tu brulse
The lisa of the serpent, and sweetly infuse,
Through the sorrow ana sin of earth's regfstWrd cura*
The bIesainc which mntigates &Il: born to nurse.
And tu aothe, and tosoLace, tuohelp and toheal
The sick world that leans on lier. Thi was Luchle."

]ieing wrilten by a man, we de net flnd Ibis cbampionship cf the sex tire-
seme, as it must be confessed the aggressive feminity cf some femnale wriems
proves tebe. The production cf Lucile, before the author vas thirty years
cf age, convinced the reading public that Sir Edward Bulwer I.yttan's son
possessed ne amali share cf the genins cf bis father, and the poem, wbich is
fuil cf qootabie geme, at once teck ahigh place in Engiish ietters. He vu
the author cf other works, both in prose and poetry, but ne one cf theni is
se mucli appreciated as IlLucile." He early turned bis attention te
dipicmacy, and studied foreign languages vith a view to diplcmatlc service,
wbich he first entered at the age cf cigliteen as an Attache at Washington,
D. C., in 1848. He figored afterwarda lu every European capital cf any
importance, and iL vas white fulfiuiing bis duties as Minister at Lisbon in
1876 thst Mr. Disraeli informed hlma by teiegraph that lie had been
appointcd Viceroy cf India-the high est office In the gift cf the Crown. The
important events cf bis administration include the Afghan war and the
proclamation cf Queeu Victoria as Empress cf India an january ist, i1877.
The spectacle cf the ceremonial un tbe plaina cf Dei, when snrronnded
by aIl, the Paice& cf India, the important proclamation vras -nade by the
Vicerey, was the most gergeons ever vatnessed in the far eut. In 1873 bie
had succeedcd te the tts cf bis fallier as second Baron Lytton, and in z88e
bce was raised, for distlngulshed services, lu the dignity cf an Earidom, boing
created Eari cf Lytton, cf Lytton, ia the Coun:y of Derby, and Viscunat
Xnebwortb, cf Knebwerth, in the Coonty of Hlerts. Itvas white ho vas lu
lndia that an unauccesful attempt upon bis life vas made. In April, z88e,
Lord Lytton resigned the Viceroysbip and retumned te, England, and took his
scat Iu the House cf Laords. In x887 bie became Ambaesador toi Paris, ln suc-
cssion to Lord Lyons, a possî held untilhbis death last*week. Léord Lytton
was honored by ncarly ail the lTniversities confcrring their most prized dis-
tinctions upon Mim, and the Queen made Mim a Xnight Grand Commander
cf tlie Star cf Indu2, and a Kniglit cf the Indian Empire. Be rnarried
Edlth, daughtcr cf Hon. Edvard Villiers, and viii lbc succeeded by his
eldest son, Viscount ]Knebwcnth.

K. 11). C. Thec Greatest Cure ol the Age.
IL >.- C. The DyMpeptlc's Hope.


